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A Tiact of Land , alug of Wine, and Ducks"""

am Sebastiani looks down from
his office at his 172-acre expanse
of land. In one direction are his

vinevards, where workers are busY

brinfing in the grape harvest for .his
busiiess, Viansa Winery. In the other
direction Sebastiani spies ducks, geese

and hawks: the result of a major res-

toration project of wetlands on his
propertY.

SER member Sebastiani was inspired

bv his father August in several ways'
The elder Sebastiani operated the suc-

cessful Sebastiani Winery in addition-to
garnering a reputation as one ot the

ivorld's ieading waterfowl ornitholog-
ists. While growing trP, Sam u'orked
cleaning up after the birds in A-ugust s

extensiie rhre bird collection' He grew
frustrated with cleaning up after birds
that would mess uP the area immedi-
atelY uPon comPletion.

"At that time I thought if I ever had a

chance to take care oI birds again, I'd
do it in a way not to have to clean their
cages," Sebastiani said.

He cited with pride incidents rvhere
his father helped to identify species

thought to be 6xtinct and assisted with
the birds' re-PoPulation.

"America is going backwards, <rv-
ering wetlands and g-enerating less

spac-e for things to live," Sam said.

Sam bought his current property-in
1989 but was always familiar with the
land. The lower pait of the ranch was a
part of the San Pablo Bay, which feeds

into the San Francisco Bay. Realizing
that this land had been a wetland in the

past, he worked to restore it to its nat-
irral state. He and wife Vicki had al-
ready launched their own successful
winery and thought he could combine
his restoration eflorts with his interest
in ornithology. So he took 90 acres of
his land andentered into a 7O-year con-
tract with Ducks Unlimited to revert
the land back to a wetland and let the
restored land stand as a type of wildlife
preserve - what he refers to as a "motel
for ducks."

"That means rt'e take the land out of
farming and htrnting use' We get uP

to 6,00d ducks a day,-'Sebastiani said.

The restorative work began after
nearly 18 months of paperwork with
various government agencies. The ac-

tual work incltrded construction ot a

levee on his land. Right after the levee
was built, the Sebastianis were thrilled
by a serendipitous heavy rainfall.

"The wetlands just took off and
olants that thev thought would take
iorg*t came right trp.-The seed bank
was"alive and il,ell aird iust waiting for
water. There's a collection of flora like
vou wouldn't believe. Now we have a

6udding wetlandl" Sebastiani said.

"It reminds me of the old saYing,
'A11 you have to do is add waterl' "

said Sebastiani. 
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It's coming... the Sixth
Annual SER conference!
See announcement and
abstract form inside.
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